
Of Commercial Interest
By L. D.

Honolulu, Sept. W.

With business suspending around
noon on Saturdny and people en-

gaged with the foreign mnil, which
arrived this morning. Honolulu hue
practically had a "vacation" of
three days. 15nnks, stores and other
establishments opened thin morning
for the first time since 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, and the ennui
following so long a period of relaxa-
tion is in evidence at every hand.

Stocks and hnnria have opened
this morning at about the points at
which they closed on Saturday
Pioneer, Oahu and piaa are proba
bly the only ones displaying vigor.

The market for Maui stocks today
is substantially as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial, 140. 7f hid and 841
asked-tirm- ; Haiku, lift) bid and
$155 aeked-inactiv- e; Pain, $150 bid
and $162.50 asked -- same as Haiku;
Pioneer $2o0 bid and $234 asked --

strong; Wailuku, $175-no- ne offer-

ed.
Sales of Maui stocks during the

weekjhave been : M onday, 170 shares
Hawaiian Commercial at 141.125;
20 Pioneer at 230. Tuesday 25, and

. 25 Pioneer at $232.50; 25 Hawaiian
Commercial 'at $41,125; Wednes-
day 5 and 5 Pioneer at $235; Fri-

day 100, 85 and 25 Hawaiian Com-- :

mercial at $40,875.
The totals were as follows: Ha-

waiian Commercial, 405 shares,
$16,603,125; Pioneer 80 shares,
$18,575.

In considering the above quota-

tions and basis of sales, dividends
puidlduring the week must I taken
into account. On Wednesday it is

to be noted that two small blocks of

Pioneer . wild at $235. It must

that a dividend of 12

a share was paid the following day,
so that the sale basis on Friday and
today Jor Pioneer might reasonably
be expected to decline that much.

The dividend of Pioneer referred
to aggregated $54,000, quite a tidy
sum. On August 31 Olowalu came up
with a dividend of $2 a share, the
total being $3,000; and on the fol-

lowing day both Haiku and Paia
paid 1 each, or $15,000 for the
former and $25,000 for the latter.
Hawaiian Commercial yesterday

No. 8101.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

the Lahaina National Bank, at
Lahaina, In the Ter. of Hawaii,
at the close of business. Sept
1,1910.

Resources Dollars
Loan and Discounts-- 5l367 65

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 38a 54

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 6,25000
Bonds, securities, etc - 29,3023a

f Banking house, Furniture, and
fixtures- - 1,30000

Dne frbta State and Private
Banks and Bankers,. Trust
Companies, and . Savings
Banks.......; .-'- 6,912 49

Due .from approved reserve
agents 741 '6

Checks and other cash items... - 25 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents ...... 24 79
Specie 19.675 65 19.675 65

Redemption fund with U. S. --

Treasurer (5 of circulation).. 31? 50

Total Ii7.94 10

Liabilities Dollars
Capital Stock paid in..... 25,000 00

Surplus fund .' 2,250 00
Undivided profits, less ex- - ' '

peases and taxes paid........ 237 14

National Bank notes outstand-
ing - 6,25000

Due to other National Banks... 7,760 59
Individual deposits subject to

check 63,415 51

Demand certificates of deposit 4,879 85

Time certificates of deposit...- - 7,401 01

Total H7,i94 10
Tier, of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:

,f, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above- -
7 named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
,. knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
A. N. HAYSELDEN )
W. L. DECOTO Directors.

C H.COOKE )
Subscribed and sworn to before nie

this 6th day of Sept., 1910.
. Wm. Fred. KAAE,

Notary Public, First Circuit.

Timnions.,

paid a dividend of 50 cents a share
in San Francisco, the total amount
atcuring to stock holders being
$200,(KX).

EXCURSION TO IAO.

A 'movement was set on foot last
week that may bring about an ex-

cursion from Honolulu to Wailuku
and Iao Valley early in October.
The idea has met with the approval
of some of the Inter-Islan- d Steam-
ship eople, and lieooines more
promising as the agitation for the
outing continues. The success of
the recent excursion to Kauai
brought the Iao plan to the fore,
and unless something extraordinary
hapiens the suggestions may Iks ful-

ly and successfully realized.
The proposal is to leave here in

the Mauna Kea on a Saturday
night, arriving at Kahului on Sun-

day morning. At Wailuku half of
the big party would be takeu at once
up Iao, the remainder "seeing" the
towns and plantation in the vicinity.
In the afternoon the second half of
the party would be taken up the
valley.- - Baseball and perhaps other
sports would be put on to enliven
the day. It is figured that at least
2K) people would make the trip.

YACHT CRUISt FAILCO.

The cruise of the yachts Hawaii,
Mollilou and Gladys to Iahaina and
Lanai, with Delegate Kuhio" and
other notables, which was planned
for Sunday and Monday-resulte- d in

a complete failure on account of
lack of wind. Two of the loats
were at Pearl Harbor, and as it took
the third three hours to lxat down
there Saturday evening, the ardor
of the yachtsmen for the cruise was
quickly called. The cruise baa been
ndefinitely postponed, and may lie

abahnoncd altogether on account of

he approach of the campaign of

Kuhio for re election to Congress.

OOKCD FOR MAUI.

The " following passengers are
booked for the Claudine and will

arrive at Kahului Saturday morn
ing: Mrs. W. Gray, Miss R. Roberts,
Miss Davison, Miss May Alana,
Mrs. W. K. Hamdon and child,
Miss Emily Wilkidson.

No. 6994.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the First National Bank of Wai-
luku, at Wailuku, In the Ter. of
Hawaii, at the close of business,
Sept. 1, 1910.

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts 158,717 97

Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 6,955 99
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion - 25,000 00
Bonds, securities, etc ' 73,596 03
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures 5,900 00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) 7.625 14
Due from State and Private

Banks, Trust ' Companies,
and Savings Banks - 13.893 09

Due from approved Reserve .

Agents - 8.578 o
Checks and other cash items... 6,739 59
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 78 21

Specie '. - 41.35 5

Redemption fand with U. S.
Treasurer (5 of circulation) 1,250 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer 3,300 00

Total 352, 959 19

Liabilities Dollars
Capital stock paid in 35.oo 00
Surplus fund 30,000 00
Undivided' profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 1,014 13

National Bank Notes outstand-
ing 24,997 50

Due to other National Banks.. 1,486 55
Individual deposits subject to 4

check - 241,686 77

Demand certificates of deposit 5,72901
Time certificates of deposit...- - 12,99523
Certified checks 50 00

Total 35.959 9
Ter. of Hawaii, County of Mant, ss:
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of tny
knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
V. T. ROBINSON
R: A. WADSWORTII Directors.
C. II . COOKE )
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

6th day of Sept., 1910.
Wm. Fred, KAAE.

' Notary Public,
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The Republican County Convention

will meet Wednesday September 28th,

Mr. A. Hebard Case left on the Lur
line for the coast. He goes to the Staun
ton Military Academy to resume bis
studies.

Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury left on the
Lurline last Saturday for Honolulu. Tbey
will occupy the Castle residence on Tant
lus while in the capital.

Judge L. K. Kakani of Hana was in
Wailuku Tuesday on his way to Honolu
lu. Mr. Kakaui was elected a delegate
to the Territorial Convention.

A large number of Maui children re'
turned to the Honolulu schools this
weak to take up studies not yet included
iu the curriculum of the schools on Maui

Miss Lucy Richardson who spent her
vacation with the Cuuimings in Wai
luku, returned to Honolulu by the Clau-
dine last Tuesday, to resume her duties
as teacher in the Waipahu public schools,
Ewa, Oahu..

Beginning with uext Sabbath, the
minister of the Makawao Union Church
will begin a course of children's sermon
ettes. These talks to the children will
be brief and will preceed the longer ad-

dress of the morning.

The Supervisors have awarded the
contract for supplying the Wailuku Water
Meters, to the Honolulu Iron Works, the
lowest bidder. The Iron Works was
also lowest for supplying 8500 feet of
galvanized pipe to Paia.

Mr. V. L. Beck the Private Secretary
to II. P. Baldwin, has resigned. Mr.
Beck goes to the Philippines to take a
responsible position. in the management
of a large plantation, in those distant is
lands. Mr. and Mrs. Beck will be greatly
missed from the social circles of the is.
lands, and their many friends wish them
prosperity and long life in their new
home.

The Makawao Union Church and. the
Portuguese Protestant Church will hold
a union service of song, next Sunday
evening, Sept. 11th at 7:30 o'clock, in
the Paia Portuguese Church. Miss
Evelyn MacDougal, the well known
teacher of voice expression, who is visit-

ing on Maui, .will assist at this service.
People of all races and creeds are cor-
dially invited. '

Last Sunday Jack Rivers and F. L.
Hadley explored the ancient trail sup
posed to run through Iao Valley and out
at the Launiupoko valley on the Lahaina
side of the mountain. They reached the
summit of the dividing ridge between
the two valleys and found further pro-
gress towards Lahaina impossible, as the
other side was simple a great precipice
where not even a goat can find a foot-
hold. They found a wealth of tropical
vegetation at the upper end of Iao Valley
all wonderfully developed, among them
were great clumps of begonias in full
bloom.

CORRESPONDENCE,
The Maui New- s-

Two years ago as a delegate to the
County Convention I endeavored to
have inserted in the platform by the
platform committee a reebmmenda-tio- n

for the establishment of a Free
Dispensary centrally located where
Drugs, Chemicals and Medical aid
could be given to the poor and in-

digent of the County.
This endeavor was turned down

by the committee with the excuse
that if they should do bo every com
munity would want one ; a flimsy ex
cuse at its best. Honolulu supports
a free Dispensary and no one has
ever heard of every community on
Oahu wanting a like institution.

Since that convention, our Super
visors have built a Tubercular Sani-

tarium in Kula, a laudable institu-
tion for suffers of such an incurable
malady. Now let them go a step
farther and have a Dispensary for
the Wards of the County.

From my experience as a Drug
gist in Wailuku and work in Puu- -

nene Hospital, the native Hawaiian
only goes to a hospital as a last re-

sort; as a rule if possible he gets his
medicmes and treatment elsewhere.
To him a hospital is a bugbear. I
speak especially of native Hawaiians
because I think it nothing more
than just and right that the
citizen born on his own soil should
le shown every kindness in need.

W, L. Maples.

Help Wanted.

The News has an opening for a young
man or young woman to learn the print
iui; business. A good position, aud
rapid advaucemeut for willing worker.

Clean Rags Wanted The News will
pay one cent a pound for clean rags of
any description.

MO

nnouncemen
The Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd.

RAGS

CALL.
AND
SEE
WHAT hi
WE rf
HAVE

AT THE

Furniture Department
Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd,

Remember- - Your Credit Is Good

Bunko Artist

Caught
Dupe Gets "Wise" and Invites De

tective to Overbear Conversation.

Through the belated cleverness of

L. W. Gay, a wealthy Honolulu
planter, the iolice were enabled to
arrest a bunko artist giving . the
name of John Fletcher, in the rooms

of Gay at the Hotel Stewart last
night. Fletcher is suspected of being
one of a gang of sure thing" men

who were preparing to separate Guy

from his money and will be held in
detinue pending an investigation of

the case.
According to Gay's story he was

viewing the sights of the city Friday
when he was spoken to by an affable

and well dressed stranger near the
German hospital. After a brief
conversation the stranger told Gay
of a fixed" horse race that could

be easily beaten if tney could raise
some money. Oay volunteered to

furnish the roll and cabled to Ho-

nolulu for $2500, which was prompt
ly transmitted. Yesterday Gay be
gan to think the matter over and
approached a policeman with vhis

story. The oflicer sent the planter
to the detective department and
Cavanaugh was assigned to the case-La- st

night Cavanaugh secreted him
self in Gay's room at the hotel
where the appointment with the
bunko man Was to be made. In
place of the first stranger the man
giving the name of Fletcher came.

After a preliminary talk Gay dis-- '
played the money and Fletcher un-

folded his plan. When Cavanaugh
demed that Fletcher had furnished
enough evidence for a conviction,
the detective appeared from his hid-

ing place and arrested Fletcher. At
police headquarters nothing is kuown
of Fletcher, although he is supposed
to be one of a gang that recently
came from Seattle t' operate the
fake race game iu this city: San
Francisco Call.
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Sad Accident
Over at Hana.

Last Saturday while paddling in
the water, Mrs. Kanui, of Kipa- -

hulu, was swept off her feet and
after being dashed against the rocks

time and again, and being unable
to regain a foothold, she called to
her daughter who was standing
near, helpless to aid her mother.
The daughter rushed off Co obtain
help, but before anyone could arrie
the unfortunate woman had become

exhausted. They found the body

later floating in the water.

NOTICE.

We beg to give notice that we ceased
to act as general agents of the Sun Life
Assurance Company of Canada for the
Territory of Hawaii on the 27th day of
August, 1910.

BISHOP INSURANCE AGENCY,
LIMITED.

Sept. 10.

Call No 2.
Notice to Republicans.

Notice is hereby given that the County
and District Convention of the Repub-
lican Party, County of Maui, will meet
at Wailuku, Maui, on Wednesday Sep-

tember 28th, 1910, at 10 a. 111. for the
purpose of nominating one Senator, and
six Representatives for the Territorial
Legislature, elective County Officers and
to elect Members of the County Commit-
tee.

Hy order of the Executive Committee.
CIIAS. WILCOX,

Secretary.
Approved:

(Signed) H. P. BALDWIN, '

Chairman.
Sept. 10, 17, 24.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always on hand

Orders taken for

Ice Cream,

Fruits, Nuts and Cigars.

Ice Cold Drinks

H. OKAMURA
Market Street, -- : Wailuku,
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No. 8207.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Baldwin National Bank of Ka
hului, t Kahului In the Ter. of
Hawaii, at the eloae of buainesa-Sept- .

1, 1910.
Resources Don a bo
Loans and Discounts 150,541 ox
Overdrafts, secured aud unse- -

cured 5.071 U
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-tio- n

ivooo 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 560 a8
oonas, securities, etc 28,742 86
Banking house, furniture, and

fix'ure9 '
3,453 6

Due from National Banks (not
reserve agents) 1,10861

Due from State and Private
Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks ;. 29,93264

Due from approved Reserve
AKenU '1.747 30

Checks and other cash Items.. 100 24
Notes of other National Banks 5800
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 70 20
'

Specie 50,004 6q
Legal-tende- r notes 50,004 60
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 of circulation) 65a 00

Total , 285,040 11

Liabilities Dollars
Capital stock paid in .. 50,000 OQ

Surplus fund 6,117 7
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 237 00
National Bank notes outstand-

ing 13,000 00
Dividends unpaid. . . 10 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 203.794 59
Demand certificates of deposit 1,070 00
Time certificates of deposit-.- .. .575 3
Cashier's checks outstanding... 235 96

Total 285,040 11
Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, D. C. Lindsay, Cashier of the above- -

named bauk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

Corrkct Attest:
H. P. BALDWIN )
H. A, BALDWIN C

Directors.
S. E. TAYLOR )
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 8th day of Sept., 19I0.
F. P. ROSECRANS, ,

Notary Public.

FOR 8ALE.

The Pacing Chestnut Gelding

MAUI, 5 years old
Sire Monterey 7:oq'4. Dam Theresa 3:14

For particulars apply to
A. GUOSS, Waihee, Maul.


